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F. E. FARABA.l"t;iI.
of Carrolllow n.
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RAPHAEL HITE.
ot Carroll township.

A mi l. hms ul the Canadian house
of comnions authorizing the erection of
a Niagara; bridge between Buffalo aud
Fort Erie, N. Y.

It is announced that President Rob-

erts, of the Pennsylvania railroad, will
retire on account of ill health, and be
succeeded by John McCrea, first vice
president.

(arret A. I Ioicart, Republican can
didiitc for vice president, is great on pro
tection. He is no small figure in the
great coal trust that has advanced an
thracite one dollar a ton, and the out
put being forty million tons is just forty
million dollars exacted off the consum
ers of anthracite coal in one year. For
ty millions of dollars! Who says Ho- -

hurt is not for protection.

Ceserai. James Li. Weaver of Iowa,
arrived at Democratic national head
quarters at Chicago, from his state
where he had been speaking on Tuesday
To a reporter of the United Associated
Press the former nominee of the Peo-
ple's party for president said: "The
battle is practically won and Mr. Bry-

an's election is assured. There is no
os.sille way in which he can lie defeat

ed. I have been making very careful
estimates and I am familiar with the sit-
uation in the states where Mr. Bryan will
get electoral votes. There is no doubt
of any state from Minnesota west to
the sea."

Sati-rday'- s Corry Flyer has the fol-

lowing: The inside operationa of the
spontaneous McKinley excursion busi-
ness to Canton is rather funny. The
shop merujvho went on the Oil City
"free" exc'ieion on invitation of the
promoters, found that the fare was de-

ducted from their checks next pay-da- y.

Those who danre must pay the fiddler,
and the wage-earne- rs are learning this
in more ways than one. The gold bug
doctrine which McKinley has so myste-
riously espoused this year, believes in
making people dance whether they
want to or not and making them pay
dearly for it also.

From the probate records of some of
our eastern states and from the impar-
tial investigations of Mr. George K.
Holmes, of the United States mortgage
census, it appears that a little group of
under five thousand millionaires own
one-fift- h of the wealth of the country,
and that one-eig- ht of the population,
including these millionaire?, own about
seven-eight- s of its wealth, while over
half of the population possess nothing
but a little cheap furniture and perhaps
a nunored dollars besides. The Demo
cratic party wisely pledges itself to at
tack some of the worst causes of this ex
cesstve inequality. With equal wisdom

promises such a redistribution of the
burdens of taxation as will exact from
each citizen support of government in
proportion to his ability to support him
self.

r.woEM'E is abundant to prove that
the general average of prices of staple
commodities has fallen from 45 to 50
per cent, since 1873. The same is true
of property generally, except were spe
cial causes have operated to counteract
the general downward tendency. The
effect was felt first in the prices of aeri
cultural products and then in farm lands
and farm labor. In fact, the decline
fell first ou unorganized industries and
the products of unorganized labor. This
condition of things has led to combina

: . . i .nous ui in tne form of trusts and
combines of various kinds to uphold
Muces aim increase profits. But in the
great department of agriculture, em
bracing 45 per cent, of the entire nonn
lation, and giving support primarily to
an, mis nis oeen impossible, and hence
this greatest of all the industries began
to suffer first, and has thus far Buffered
most.

A New York dispatch of Wednesday
says: The ruddy light of hope is not
tlaming about Republican headquarters
as u was a week ago. The reason for
the change of color was the character of
tne reports received by Chairman Han
na and his associates the past few days,
In the past week the executive of the
party has awakened to s realization of
the fact that things in the middle West
have been going against them in a man-
ner that makes it absolutely necessary
that something heroic in the shape of
workibe done in this section of the
country if McKinley is to carry any part
of it in November. Private advices
from prominent Republicans in Ohio
sent to friends in this city, state that the
stronghold of McKinley is in doubt,
while conservative Democrats claim the
stale by a majority of 25.000. The Re-
publican situation in Indiana is worse.
The best political judges in the state
place its electoral vote in the Deniocraic
polumn.

Mr. Bryan, at Richruomd, says the
New York Journal, deliveied a speech
which, were it in the hands of every vo

ter in the United States, would so spread

education on the financial problem as to
cause the gold standard advocates to be
faced everywhere by an audience compe

tent to detect their misstatements and to
scorn their fact-obpervi- rhetoric about

sound money" which is notsound, and
the "National honor," which 13 quite
as dear to other citizens as to their priv-

ileged pelves. Here is a paragraph from

the Richmond speech that is worth miles i

of ordinary campaign oratory:
"We apply the law of supply and de-

mand to money. We 6ay the value of
a dollar depends on the number of dol
lars, and that you can raise the value of
a dollar by making the dollars scarce,
and we charge that our opponents are in
favor of making money scarce because
they are controlled by those who want
money der. If you are in favor of dear
money you ought to vote the Republican
ticket. If you are in favor of making
money the only thing which it is desira-
ble to own and making property the
thing that every body wants to get rid of,
you want to vote the Republican ticket,
because the Republican party proposes
to continue the present financial system,
the object of which is to make it more
profitable to hoard money and get the
increase in the rise of the value of a dol
lar than to put that dollar to work em
ploying labor and developing the re
sources of this great country."

That is good sense. It is the great is-

sue of the campaign. If tt e people de-

sire a continuance of the existing finan
cial jumble, which is at the mercy of
speculators and which has paralyzed the
business interests of a rich new country,
filled with an industrious population,
they will defeat Bryan and the Demo
cratic party and elect Mckinley, who re
presents the syndicates, the trusts and
the fleecers of the people in general.

x he iarmers Know wnat they are
about in supporting the cause of free sil
ver. They know that the restoration of
silver to the --place demanded for it by
the constitution will stimulate business
activity to an extraordinary extent, and
free the United States from the gold
bondage of England. The golden chain
of the English capitalists has been drawn
so tigh:ly, and. the farmers and other
business men have suffered so severely
at each additional squeeze, that they are
now determinod to assert their rights at
me Dauoi-oo- x, and in this instance it
will be a case of one for all, (the people)
and not all for one (England.)

Ihe Republican party hag declared
that it is "opposed to free coinage of sil
ver except ny international agreement
with the leading commercial nations of
the world," and to this declaration it
adds that "until such agreement can be
obtained we believe the gold standard
must be preserved."

International bimetallism is, however
under present conditions, only a vague
dream of the distant future. The con- -
ditions timet rh.n.o H : .

6 l"
prosper oi il, and this change the Dem- -

ocratic party proposes that the United
Statas shall effect by undertaking the
tree coinage of both metals "without
waiting for .b. .i r.r vv,cui ui uv i

other nation." The Democratic party
has come out fair and square for bimet
auism, and proposes that the United
States shall go it alone in the free and

i- - . . i
unlimited coinage of gold and silver as
the United Colonies did in the establish- -
m ant r9 .1 i . .uu luuepeoueni siate8 in
4i i 4 o, and as provided for for by the
constitution.

The Democratic candidate for presir
dent, says the Pittsburg Poet, has con- -...--.1 1 1cmueu nis wonderful canvass of the
middle and New England states, ad-
dressing such meetings as have never
before been assembled to hear an Amer
ican statesman discuss public questions.
The work was necessary, and it has been

1 A 11 wwtuuue wen. ine democratic press of
these states, under the same money in
fluence that forced so many of them to

l 1 .V. ri . . I

J """u o
wuicB, wiiii me Bame issue UDDermrata -- I i

turned on Bryan with a deluge of mis
representation, slander and false doc
trine just as soon as he was nominated

T vtu iiew England, New York, New
Jersey and eastern Pennsylvania, hardly
a Democratic paper of prominence re-
mained faithful to the cause of Democ
racy. They swallowed McKinley, trusts,
uign protection and paternalism. Bry
an was denied a fair hearing. This im- -
posed on the candidate the duty of pro- -
claiming the truth and e;.. .. . a -

j. may uui mirrv one r.f ih I

states, and we hardly expect he will, but
nis presence in the enemy's country,
maintaining the banner of Democrat
and appealing to the people, has had an
inspiring effect on the Democratic can

? .vass m me west and south. It has re
aoubied tne enthusiasm nf tho inu
tor tne candidate of the people through
out tne union.

It will be noticed that those who op
pose me currency programme of Mr.i? a .. . .oner noiuing in its place. The
Republican platform declares for main-
tenance of the present gold standard
that standard which has reduced the
value of everything produced by nearlv
uue-uai- i, roooed industry of its profits,.
uepnveo laoor of employment, and com .
pelted the concentration of all th e mon- -
ey oi tne land in the hands of

I

But,while the Republican platform
makes no explicit declaration of .'change in the existing 0,..th. K.nv, .- -a r:: . '---- .o ,.uu uiuoey dealers who. . IWlfhrhllt ra 4 n 1 '

have already declared idea
of the way to mainUin the existini?
standard, tver since they forced th- - I

repeal of the r.iirr.r.o i .
Sherman law ha : . .owyuiuK IDV inPfMoa. Ku Ka . . .

KuTCrumem 01 the volume
money to keep pace with the rmw.

A I . " O li---t uc ueen pianine to forc r'"a positive I

Washington Letter.

Washington, September 25th, 1S9.
The sllv-- r men have bad plenty of en-

couraging news from other states to
make up for the discouraging stor us
from New York which indicate the al-

most certain loss of that state. It is ad-

mitted by Republicans that the fusion
which has been completed in North Car
olina between Democrats: aud populists
makes that state certain for liryau. In
Kentucky the Democrats ami populists
have satisfactorily fused, which places
that state in the Bryan columi . A letter
received at silver headquarters from D.
W. Atkinson, president of the fiee sil
ver club, ot separata, Mich., says: "sil-
ver is bound to win in Michigan, be-

cause every party in the state has advo-
cated free silver until the present cam-
paign, aud there are thousands of Re-

publicans and Prohibitionists who can't
and won't surrender the conviction of a
life time at the command of a few pol-

iticians who change color in a siugle
night. In any ordinary campaign the
Democrats and populists combined are
a. tiht match for the Republicans, and
now when thousands of Prohibitionists,
and hundreds of Republicans, are join-
ing us there can be no doubt of the re--

.a w w w tm y m 1

6Ult. on. jonn u. uannon, oi rvaus
says: "You need have no fears about
Kansas, as the leading Republicans
themselves in private conversation con-

cede Kansas to Bryan. I have a bet
with a leading Republican that Bryan's ,

majority will not be. lers than 20,000,
and I offered to increase the bet aud he
declined. A Republican poll of Ihe
state shows that Bryan will carry it by
over 20,000." Mr. J. W. Armstrong,
of Richmond, Missouri, says Bryan will
carry that state by more than 00,000 ma
jority, and there is equally encouraging
news from Indiana, Iowa and Illinois

Washington capitalists have no votes.
unless they retain a residence in one of
the neighboring states, as some of Ihem
do, but they are trying to control the
votes of all those who happen to be in
their debt, as may be seen by the follow-
ing letter which wag sent to a Virginia
voter: 'As you are aware, the friends
of free silver and gold respectively de-

clare that if their candidates are elected
the country will enter upon an era of
prosperity. They respectively declare
that if the other side is elected misery
and trouble will be the result. As I fav
or McKinley I believe that within a few
days after the election of Bryan all gold
in the treasury will be withdrawn, and
there will be a terrible panic in
affairs, from which it will take the
country many years to emerge. After
Bryan's election one t f the first things
done will be the calling in of all debts by
creditors, tiecause tbey do not wish to he
paid ou cents for each dollar loaned. I
nope you win not regard this letter as a
threat or an intimation that you should
vote otherwise than you conscientiously
believe to be right. Our company will
do after election just what you would do
under the same circum.-tance- s I hope
you will be able to take up your note
and collateral before election." This
letter needs no comment, but it really is
a sname that there is no law to reach....J tanu propeny punisn tne meu who write
such letters.

rrt - . .me sensational statements concern
ing the payment of money to the otlk-er- s

ui uie rvnignts or Labor by the Demo
cratic congressional committee were very
quicitiy aisposed of. Jn connection
with the publication of their organ, the
k. or Li. maintain a printing office.
Ihe Democratic congressional commit
tee gave that printing office tome cam
PaiSn documents to print, and as a mat
ter of course paid for the work when it

aoae' ant "e checks one for
f 1.000. and one for MMlmm .
rily made payable to Ihe national oft

the K. of L , who are in charee of
. e .Priu"g office owned by that organ- -

connected witn a
hw,nSUn bank through which these

checks nasseri tn hi uki--u . i
thereupon was built the sensational state
ments.

Mr. Jeff Chandler, once prominent in
egai circles in St. luis and in Wash- -

crivjiuk; iiir i ne iinpri r
of his health at Los Angeles, Cal., is in
Washington. Sneaking of Rmhi;n. ..- - . iciaims as to California, he said: "The
Democratic and populist vote combined
exceeds the Republican vote in Califor
nia Dy H.uuu. The most thorough fu-
sion has been perfected bv the first
aud while there may be slight defections
on the part of so-call-ed sound money
Democrats, the loss will be too small to
alter the result. California will give a
decisive majority for Bryan and an em- -
pnaiic negative to the idea that this
country can t run its own affairs with
out asKing the consent of European gov
ernments, l do not know sliPih i,a
will or not, but the opposition is hug
ging a delusion if it thinks Btyan is al- -

y oeaten
Tl T xauc iemocratic national unmmlH...I - . .l.vuaving made a contract to have the

"vnppajjci piaie matter it sends outmaue Dy a Chicago firm th;n
-- t , . - ... o 1 o
cioseu tne literary bureau which has been
maintained at the Washineton head- -
quarters, because it will be more conven-
ient to have the matter prepared in Chi- -

""u iu asmngion. m.

A Religious Fanatic's Death.

Aoieuo, September 27 A ri;r;,a
fanatic named Charles Gosler. of Evans- -

nXnwtile Si"!the water in order to dUhis faith was eoual tn tul7 ",.i - ot- -

jists, recently becoming somewhat unbal
anced in mind. Last week he was mar-
ried to a young woman of Evansnort
and Bince that time he has spent all his
leisure moments reading the Bible.

He was at work for a neighbor, when
ne anu a companion started for dinner.
When they reached the dam at the Tif- -
uu river ne saia ne would cross on the
river, as nis raith was sufficient. Hespent some moments in praying and
6inging hymns and then bodily started
on me water, some bovs who saw him
say ue appeared to walk all right for
several steps, when suddenlv taan
to flounder about, finally sinking from
Bigm, singing as ne went down. Life
was extinct vhn thn Krt..

V w
ered.

XTZlwas fonnd in the MonomraheU "verjnfc, fi;.kM 'llbO Uv III lO-da- v the hoH
unearthed and the authoH.lT c 7k

" " uCman was murdered. There ia ; .-

d.ica.tio? lhat head was severed irom
?! 1 P'eveDi 'tification when

r.rS." -'T ine cutt'"Z was
r.lwuu penKnire, the authorities
"iiu.Rinm lh. finlln. I . i , -

. I 1 . ... . . I ..
neaa" A1chael Snare foundthe clothing hidden in som nnH.,...

n a wild ravine. About 3 nVir-- tr .'

afternoon Matthew Oliver and HrPatterson discovered a email
inat looked fresh. They leveled it and

Otel Pronrieto, t.W.
more said it looked head of acracker salesman h h.V.

. . f'" "I' UIS I
"ycr mgui. Xlie nead"'"dght to Pittsburg and is now at tbe I

alorpne.

. mj puuucs are nock-- 1 ' ,,uuiuti o ine oouy a
to the support of the R.M;n :

matic search has been mainUined to
party, their

of

contrmctioa.

money

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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PITTSBURGH EXPOSITION.

Never before In the history of the an-
nual exhibition of the Western Pennsyl-
vania Exposition Society have the local
papers been so- - unanimous li their
praise. The leauty of the decorations
of the Main IlulMiug together with the
great Improvement caused by the addi-
tion of the music wliuc. glvlisx seats for
3.M people, make an Interior which
compares with anything of its kind ever
showt in the world. The Exposition I

now In complete workliiK order. Both
buildings are replete with Interest to
those who are Interested In Inventions
and manufactures. There are number-
less devices in electric lighting, electri-
cal engines, gaii engines, and exhibits
of new iaviug material, all of. which
should lie studied by our business and
scientific nin.

The Art Gallery contains about 3O0
pictures. Including fine examples of the
liest utemiorary American painters
au) from the classic masters In art. Two
truly notable picture ore the creat
cauvaa by the French painter. Itoch-jrros- e.

20x!!o feet, depicting an incident
In the Treuch Revolution, and the really
great painting of the late Stanley Iteln-har- t.

a native of Pittsburgh, entitled.
"Washed Ashore." This painting, by
the way. will probably tie purchased by
the city of t'ittsbnrgh.

Already ne attendance at the Expo-
sition, espeeially from out of town, In-

dira ten a very wide Interest.
The music of the first ten days end-

ing Sept. UUh. was furnished by the
very excellent Chicago Marine Rand.
On the 21st. thepplendid hand from New
York, conducted by Fred limes, began
Its annual engagement at the Exposition.
There are fifty players In the band,
piany of them artists of note, and all of
them havipg been connected with .Mr.
I lines for a number of years. This band
will give four-concert- s iftily, and the en-
terprising conductor will present daily
selections from the Invst masters In mu-
sic as well as those characteristic
pieces that are so popular with the best
concert bands of to-da- y. The band re-
mains ouly two weeks.

Amusements alouiid on every dde.
There U the identical XzTsif apparatus
made by Mr, Edison which was used In
the recent electrical exhibition In New
York, anil which Is daily patronized by
thousands of people. There Is the Grav-
ity Railroad, giving a ride in air at a
terrific speed; the Merry !o-Hound, one
pf the liest In the country; and
a little ate.-'tne-r make regular trips
down the Ohio, leaving the Exposition
wharf.

Therv are at' least a score of exhibi-
tors who offer frH food products, tens,
cocoas, an.1 the like, and they already
report having given away thousands of
sample.

The sum total of the efforts of the
Exposition management this year has
provided Pittsburgh and vicinity with
an cnterta'iineot which brUtles with
Its novelties and from Its practical side
furnishes an object lesson which all
may study to advantage.

Daring bold up In itft Virginia.

Charleston, W. Va , September 28
A daring hold up occurred on the Short
Line railway between Sewall and Cliff
Top, eight miles from this city. Joe
Thompson, who came from the west
about a year ago, learned that W. L
Wilson, bookkeeper and paymaster of
the Longdate Iron company, at Cliff
Top, was going up the road in the af
ternoon to pay off the men. Wilson
had $1,800 with him, and rode on the
engine. hen the train reached
lonely spot in the mountains Thompson,
who bad boarded the train, held up all
those in the engine at the point of two
revolvers. He suddenly grabbed the
money from Wilson and jumped from
the engine. Wilson shot at Thompson

uu mi.sneu nim. inompson re
turned the fire, shooting Wilson fatally
ibompeon made good his escape and
W llson is dying. A posse is in pursuit,
anu a lyncning is expected.

A Doctor Sboofn His Wilp.

Duncannou, Pa.. September 28 Dr.
L. L.. Johnston, one of the best
physicians in the county, called into his
omce this afternoon Geonre S. Henrv
a druggist, and, taking a large revolver
from his pot ket, deliberately died three
shots at him, two of which lodged in
Henry's shoulder and one in his atom.
ach. He then walked into his hall and
meeting nis wile shot her once in the
arm and once in the shoulder.

ne wanted to his stable two blocks
away, had his team hitched, and drove
uown to nis office, got his ledgers, and,
lading in a constable, surrendered nrwl
started fer New Bloomfield, the county
seat, ten miles away. Mrs. Johnston's
wouuos are not considered dangerous
iui u io uiougui xienry cannot live.

Dunbar Politician k'llltd.
DlinKop T'rt C.a l

Clifford, a well-know- n politician of this
wjwu anu superintendent of the Dunbarr ire uric tjompany, was killed last
"igus. ii is not known whether hii

due ' -- ocident or
"'V? waa Iound on the B & O.

cKS aoout two miles from here at 2 a.
m. to-aa- it hri hoon ... i

The suspicion of foul play is caused by
the fact that Clifford drew a irnnciHAra.
ble sum of money from the hnnlr h
yesieroay, and there were oulv a few
cents found on his bodv. Th final i.ion is strengthened by the fact that no
reason can be given why he would go tothe place where the body was found, andthere is a wound on the head wh:K
would have caused death.

Crow for Sheriff of Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, September 29 At a
citizens last nisrht t

Music Alexander Crow.
ior sneriff against

the cnrwti.tain. ni . 1.. 1, vg nit;administration wing of the Republican
party. The meeting was on of ikUrgest ever held in this city d--was1
Tr rem-nd- er of the Re

Pi"ican ticket was also nominatedM. r .
V,,"T.w"Vn? "tlate of the Pen- -

.utc - iurnam wction nf th n.r i- -,i

the recent convention, but
in a snort address Mr. Crow accepted the

--- u.uuu w.uueieu nini.

ThcTinaiir .rih DnkW mm HinMl UI.l TOUr lkBi..tln. - .lr.th.t. . .rara- -
.-- j am roainad. an tn apeak to thethe deck In aome eoonUo- - hnD..- . . ' or erhapg to
,.'7" " "'rtn.iu ttn , ir(eom.

trot mornin. tin .1.1,. sin.j.,onr onl dy reuation. v0, Mlln,
IZJ 8 ww,e uiiy and bod.

What iiim7.SJI.. rlDAth "

cr' Ui? u '" "d yooT'rfi J"?,"1!" KtcL1- . "" mpuUa. Thare la Bo

.,.L""M nd "dleTmll .t!. . . lurma of' HBWa-- . B Ilil m l.rsvan 1 1. n.v.wMfra.v rbeaauuMam
" ii'iii.iBw,

town meeting oi
Acadey of, "uii!tJames ij. Miles.

otDhe.T.v,7.oce SJTXBtttam la o?r ..rt

A&OOJTTESrc PURE
Powder

THE CANADIAN STRIKE

Why Operators Tied Up the
Canadian Pacific.

TRIED IO BREAK I PHIEIK OIlDEIt

thai Tlrgraphra ! iUn Thrlrid
With IMarliarcn II Th.? 't With-

draw I rani I lie I'nloi. lot f th
Tialu At ait a Sli.IIL.

Pkoria. Ills., Sti 3u It is Ktatwl
at tlio lieAdqiiarti-r- of tli; rii.r of
ltitilway TtdojjrapborK linrn in this city
that the primary cause if lh iroubl
On tin: Canadian IVcilin is th.it. tin;
nfliciala undertook to rtMrrcc the truiii-dl.sBit-hT- S

into wit hdr.i wmn from r,

thrftatniiiK with lis haiu
unloKS they did. This wax lon; I linn;
months ago. mid the orchir htt--s not Imk-i- i

rcM-inde-

Kin') thou, howfvet, not ou ban
withdrawn from tin. ordir. and not one
lias 1h-i- i discharged lxraiis ho

to it. All I ho liiiii: tin; cmh'r lias
!M-- working hard fog?l Iho inatl-- r

( irand Cln-- f I'owfll is out of
I ho city, ami ho in to arrivo ;it.

tli accne of tbn Iroubln by Thnrsilay.
At the. hciwlipiarUira itsMiranoi- - Inivo
txten romived that all along tins line

is tiod op.
The statoiucnt In tho dispntrhos that

thn order had not xmilil with the.
rnli of the company, in first I in ns; i 11 r

lll'i niHttT t-- the att.eiilion of llio li
vision sniwrititendmit, is ni
h'Uliinnrters. Indeed. lh-- bav: a let
tor from I ho mi-on- assist ant prand
ehief. Itorsou, Unit ho. first f.reKentil
the grinvnnre. Ui thn division Kiiperui
Inndi'lil and thut he iutemls lo take it
all the way up to Sir William Van
Horn, and then h may iipin.i to tho
dircrtors.

TnitONTO, Out.. Sept. :t0. Traflic on
th r'aiiiidian 1'iw-ili- e iitiiway is nre.JlY
refanlod as a result of the oieratorH'
Ktrikn. At many fctation uynnt llio
ojMTiitors have gono nut t ruins are at a
Rtandst i II mid eoiiiiiiiiiiieiilnni with Mim

dispateluTs Ls in many eases In iny ear
lied 011 bv telephone.. In the eastern
portions of thn iiitarii division thero
la a blockade of t ruins which will eausn
heavy Ions in tlio case of fx rishuble
freilit.

.1. V. lifHinard.district niHii;itcr hero,
aaya ho hits tilled all the stations in his
division and many applications from up
orators arc still comiiii in Mr lnaiil says tluit tho ineii who Imie cun;
mil were i vised, mid ho exMU'ts all
thn vacant positions to ti filled 111 a
abort time

Vascoi'vkr, II. C. Sept :. Tho
strike of the Oder of K.iilway Tele
praphcni on the Canadian Pai-ifi- c tuoli
the officials on the Pacific division en
irelv by surprise, the first intimation

received ticing tho stopnaiin of all trains
Kiom bore to North llond every oper-
ator, except oii at Port MocMly. went
out. Tho assistant fniiterintendent hits,
howovor, undertaken tho duties of dis-
patcher and succeeded iu cutting tlio
Atlantic express out shortly after
schedule time and oxpneta to be able
tc make nrranpements for repular
miminp trains in a few days. The off-
icials here statu they know no grievance
which trniu diqtu.tchcra have.

Moxtkrai.. Sept. :ii). Canadian Pa-
cific, railroad trains move but very slow-
ly 011 account of the strike. Tho com-
pany is lining lo serve all striking
employe with notarial protests tx;canso
they have left their situations without
thn noticas provided for in their con-
tracts. The oj mtu tors claim that tho
train dispatchers are with them.

Sii'i.t Stk Maimr. Mich.. Sept HO.

Business 011 t he Soo and Canadian Pa-
cific, railroads is at a standstill. The
strike of the Canadian Pacific telegraph
operators has raised havoc with all Ca-
nadian Pacific trains

tMTAWA. Out., Sopf.au The Cana-
dian Pacific, railway seems to Iki citing
ita p.'wxsenper trains throneli, not wit

tho strike of train dispatchers,
hot tho freight traflic is said fo lo badly
tlod up.

GOLD COMING TO US.
A honl lO.fMXI.OOO Mora to Ita Aililfl to

tbn Itisrvo.
Washisoton. Sept. 0. The director

of tho ming ha received a telegram
from tho San Francisco mint stating
mar. a non t f.fttKMHKI in gold was ox
period to arrive there from Australia a
woeit irom next r nday.

lnformatiou also comes from Ixwdon
that the Rank of England expects to
iosm .ooo.oou ro tno united Static bo-for- e

tho end of the week. Both ofthose shipments are 01 peeled ultimatelyto reach tho treasury, which, together
with the amounts already in sight,
would bring the gold reserve approxi-
mately to Il3o.000.000.

Had to Itenoh tho Hiram r.
Skatti.k. Wash., Sept. 80. The Paci-fic Coast Steamship company's passe er

vessel Unatilla is ashore at Point1ls011. Sho left San Francisco onSaturday, for Victoria and Pug. t Soundpoints, with a full complement of pas-engor- s.

While making her way uptho straits of Knca dnring a denso foshe tttrnck a rock and water intoher bold so ooickly that tho steamerhad to bn beitchod.

ralmer ant Backorr May Tour.
Chicago. Sept. 80. Tho national gold

standard committee Is considering theadvisability of sending Senator Palmerand General Bnckner through thenorthwest on a special train. Theythink such a trip will not only nave theeffect of offsetting any impression Mr.Bryan may have produced, but will cre-ate an interest iu the national Demo-
cratic ticket.

Waftra by Horaomao.
LrasGTM K,., Rent. 30.- -If BryanIs elected president. V. M. Wallace, thepopular turfman, who has gained areputation for his darin on tho raceconrso. will have to pay 2.0oo for anOnondaga colt out of Patty, by Beraai,

wins, Wallace gets thecolt for toOO. Tho made byWallace with Holloway Brothers.
Homicide on tho IiorriuA.

MllWirr.0 C ork vv ...t. 0. nomioide wasdlscnssed at the seasiou of the NationalPrison association. It waa concludedthat the census taken on the subjectand that tho magazine editorial on itpartake largely of the nature of sensa-tional journalism; that the world iagrowing better, and that homicide ia onthe decrease.

Tha Sorlaiuu larnnl Down.
Dktroit. Sept. SO. Tho fight be-tween tho socialistic and anti-socialisti- o

factions In the CgarlT.akers, interna-tional convention h.w begun, tho occa-aioi- ibeing the seating of Delegate Davidilamordingor from New York. The no.cialista lost.

rarnoBa nm tho Farnirn.
LONDOit. Sept. .10. Andrew Cjirneclo.In a lottor which The Time .publishestoday, contends that American farmersar fairly prosperous, although they

disoontoi.tt:!! Iiocauae their prodnco Utieanot couuuuid th former high xrio.

Mont likelv vcu'ro jroinn to make a trip
to the Western Pennsylvania

IElxioit2oii
the musical and art features, a well as

the commercial and iiianiifacttirinir exhib-
its, are unusually attractive this year, and
you'll want to see lliem -- it will pay you to
include this store in your visit come and
inspect the new troiil learn prices and
see if this small prolil husiness done
in a way thai concern' vour self-interes- t.

A wonderful collection of

DRESS GOODS
here

Silks, Black Goods,
Novelty Woolens,

Coats, Jackets, Suits
all ckkU you can depend on as to lvle.

quality and price least price for t he kinds.
Mcauwrile send for samples of these ex-

traordinary value:
Fine all wool lllak Henrietta I'.i inches

wide lioC. most wide Henriettas are only
44 inches wide these are not onlv extra
wnle. hut such splendid weichl, finish and
luster as has always been a dollar a yard.

Fine IiiiMiried 'Hack Seme. ."o inches
wide, 4oC.

Fine Novelty Woolens. 4S and ad inches
wide. s.",0. Scotch elTccls. silk overshot
Novelties. I onretles tine fabrics made to
sell for a dollar or more on some there's
the difference let ween KK-- . and f 1.2.1 to be
saved.

Never had such fine choice mixtures to
soM at 37'i'i. and .mC. as now -- nice, sty!i-- h

lliililf 1 liat at su-- prices prove there's
small protii selliint no other kind
done here.

Yon ought to make sure that we luve
your name and address for sending the.
New Catalogue, to ready preitv oii now

brimful of facts alioiii o N and
nrii-e- s that will ! lo your au van lave
free, postpaid, if you ask for it.

SOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

'r Inar I'mlrrllnn -t-'atarrah -- t'uri''
r1ini-- i dr I'atarrjU lo 11.I form tok. lakrn

ntjrr.l!y, uuallr rnataiu e thir ur. it
lodl.le ot l'ut.itK. or iMita, whleii a-- o Irjurious it
to Ion tkrn. 'uia-ra- h L a Iceal. but a u'wmI

pufe.i ey a m.lji n clian.t loculdw
lauii weatlicr. U kUmk In the n - .

rjn-.ea- n aril thmat. tVIJ in the hral
4Utcf rxcesnive B w nf muru. tn.l If related ly
enloct.-- J . the t: i.f raUrrah will I. ;
evere alii Id the heal, a roar not snooil Id tb

earn, tat t,reallh, ami oltrntunc an
tlsfharit. Thf reuie-l- chmil.f t- - .julrlc Io al'y
in n.iiuiii:itt ii jn.I lieal tl-- ni. iiiliaii K:

. rr rn n.i.in u lhc Ii ui-.- l ejre lur tixrrr
riiutileii atiit ri.niaini 1,0 iiierriey in,r u In- -

urinus ilnii? Pilw, so erma
nov 10 H4 iy.
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Owens & Makin,
liDTCHBItS,

All kintls of the ttest Meat
from selected stock kept at their
Daily Meat Market on Ilih
Street, Ebensburg.

Give us a call.
Sep4.'.M

FATfob-csks.- v
i.f i,Htiii- - -- jy.

ha.leit.w.u.-u.nti.H- , ir.HiMmsiiiirCSs Y1
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JOHN F. STRATTON'S
vrLinilAItU "5iaav

MANDOLINS.
Import r ofand Whotesale Dnlm in an kind, ofWU,,CAL MERCHANDISE.

811. 813. 815. B17 East &th SC. New York.

y ff "n- - Forfstrculara Sir addreaa I

JOnX F. STRATTOX A OS,
45 Walker SEW TOBK.

Important tut! WWUatU rwu. 1. .11 k j. .
MUS,CA- - MERCHANDISE.floHnt, 6uHai- -. Banjo, Aecerdeon, HarmonJca.c,a kinds of String, etc. etc

Wanted--An
Who ran thinkIdea or aome almple
tiilnjc to ittlnr"""-- . 7,,r Idwaa: thrr hut tninar o maiikWrlU3 WfeUDRKllt7RN 1,1 P..-- -.
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MUSIC.

ROSENBURQER ITewYcrkCS

Pittsburg Exjositioi,
IXDUSTIiY.

buildings showing

0f.nl ;,'lprSof ROENTGEN
MAKING ACIIINEIIY making
greatest Agricultural Implements

Pennsylvania.

MUSIC FOUR CONCERTS DAILY HUSH

ffnaies' reat ISsuid,

FIFTY PLAYEKS.
KHW MUSIC HALL

September 9t!i40 Days-Octo- ber

ADMISSION,

The Pronounced Suau;;
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r.C.Ueorue.
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CJLMmfBMmdNCM SALf'
Furs, Capes and Jackets. Win, Divx

and Woolen Underwear OTJINN'S,
uimton fcit., Johnstown.
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